
SEPARATE SCIIOOLS.

men) and the feeble niinority found te resist the scond rending of the Bil11#
by whicb, what wc must regard as unrighitcous, is intcndcd te becoiîîc law.

A glanco at somo of the secions of this obnexious Bill reveals to an
intelligent reader its truc nature and spirit:

VIVE IIEADS 0F FASEILIES MAT CALI, A PUBILIC MEETINGO.

Sec. 2.-Any numbor cf persens, no les than fivo, being hicads of famihlies, and
freî.iolders or heus'aholders, rcsideîît within any tachool section of any Townshîip,
Vi'irge or Town, or within any ward cf any City or Town, and boing Romun
Ca holic8, mny convene a public meeting of porsons dcsiring to as8titllitih a Sepa-
rat t Sulioci for Roman Catholics, in sucli Schoul Section or vard, for the man-
agenent of the Bane.

POIVER 0F TRUSTEES.
Se,. O.-The Trustes cf sucli Separate Schools forming a body corporiîtc under

this Act, shall have the 8ame power te impose, levy and collcot schoul rates or
mubacriptions, upon and froni persons scnding children to, or suhscribing towardg
the support of 6ucb sehools, and aIl other powcrs in respect of Seprirate Scbools,
as the Trustees of Common Schools have and possess under the provisions of the
Act relating tu Commun Schiooia.

EXEMPTION FR03! COMMON SCIIOOL RATES.

Sec. 1.-Evcry person paying rates, whethcr as proprietor or tenant, whon, by
-him8cîf or his agent, on or before the first day cf M.îrch in any ycar, give8, or
whc on or before the lat day cf Mlarch of the present year, lias§ given, te the
Clerk cf the Mutiicipality, notice that hc is a Roman Catiiolic, and a supporter
of a Separate Schuol situîîted 'An -the snid Municipality, or ia a Municipality (on-
tigueus; thereto, shall Le exempted frein the ppsymerit if aIt rates iinpuuedl for the
.support cf Common Sehiools, and cf Commun Selîcol Librariee, or for the porchase
of laînd or erection cf buildingq for Common School purposes, within the Mluni-
eipality, for the then current ycnr, and every subsequent year tlîcrearter, while
lie continues a supporter cf a Separate School. Aiid suud: notice shahl nît be
required te bc renewcd annually ; and it shall be the duty.cf the '1rusîees cf

*every Separate Sciioni te transmit te the Clerk cf the Municipitlity or Clerks of
JIUnicipalities (ais the case may be) on or beflire the fir8t day of June io ecd
year, a correct ul8 cf the namez cf ail persons supporting the Sepa',ate Schoels
undcr their management.

SEPARATE SCIIOOLS ENTITLED TO A SIIARE 0F TUE PUBLIC GRANT.
Sec. 15.-Every such Separate School shall be etititled te a share in the fond

annually granted by the Legislature cf tis8 Province for the support of Commun
Scboolp, and shial be entitlcd aise te a share in ail other public grant8 and allot-

ieznts foîr Common School purposes made by thc Province or the Municipal
authorities, accrding to the average number cf pupils attending suicli schocl
during the twelve next preceding mcnths, or during the number cf mîtnis which
imay have elapsed frcm the establish ment cf a new Separate School, as compared
'with the whole average number cf pupils attending achool ia the sanie City,
*Town, Village or Township.

This spetion provides that the pupils bc rcckcned irrespective of age.
AVERAGE NUMBEIt oT PUPILS,

Sec. 16.-But no such Separate School shai; be entitled to a share in an such
fond, unless the average number cf pupils se attending the sane be fiftecn or
mnore (periods cf epidemie or contagious diseases excepted).

IIOLIDAYS.

Sec. 21 provides, that the iîolidays and vacations nppoiinted hy tlîc Brinrd cf
Public Instruction 1' hahl net bc binding on Roman Cathulie Sepzrate Schuol,


